

Dear friends of Polish Culture

 

Now in its eighth season, Ludowa Nuta is embarking on another year of ambitious 
projects.  After great success at home as well as throughout Canada and the United 
States, Ludowa Nuta will be touring Poland from the Baltic Coast to the Southern 
Highlands during the summer of 2014.  A total of 16 concerts are planned and an 
audience of 20,000 is anticipated at the Festival in Brusy, Poland.

 

Our second major project is the recording and release of our third CD

Zeza wiôldżi wòdë...Kaszëbë  
(Beyond the Great Water...Kaszëbë) 
Na mòsce drëszbë z Lëdowô Nòta  
(On the Bridge of Friendship with Ludowa Nuta) 
 .. featuring the spirit and music of Canada’s first Polish immigrants from the Kaszuby 
region of Poland.  Many well know artists have lent their expertise to this project 
including The Kaszubski Pomorski Alliance, John Gora, Ed Guca ,and Eugeniusz 
Pryczkowski, a promoter of Kaszubian culture in  Poland and liaison with the 
Canadian Kaszubian diaspora.   

With its May 10, 2014 release, we are hoping to find great success with this album 
not only in Canada, but in Poland as well.  

          The success of projects such as these is dependent on the support and 
generosity of our benefactors. We are very appreciative of all offers of assistance.  

An example of the advertising opportunities available is our $500 level package. With 
a donation of this amount, 

   -  your Logo would appear on the cover of our newest CD as well as on our banner 

       which will be used throughout our performances in Canada as well as abroad.   


- a "note" will be included on the Ludowa Nuta internet site as well as a link to 
your Home Page.  
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- Sponsors will be guests of honour at the Album Release Banquet to be held on 
May 10, 2014


- will also receive a gift of 50 copies of our latest CD  "Zeza wiôldżi 
wòdë...Kaszëbë" 

- As a registered Non-Profit Organization, Ludowa Nuta can provide receipts for all 
advertising.    


 

To arrange sponsorship and advertising packages, please contact me at 
(905)304-1945

Regards,

Sławek Dudalski

"Ludowa Nuta"


